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1390 Ninth Avenue, Kamloops BC V2C 3X5
PHONE: 250-374-3200 FAX: 250-377-2245
SAFE ARRIVAL: ktsd.schoolconnects.com

SAFE ARRIVAL PHONE: Call before 8:20 am to 1-844-350-2647

Principal's Message

Dear parents, guardians, and caregivers:

It is hard to believe that we have our first month of school under our
belt in these new and unusual times. We have had an excellent
beginning to our year welcoming students back to our campus, we
have had some new students join our KSA community and I would like
to extend a special welcome to these new families.  The staff is excited
to work together with parents and students to make KSA an awesome
school. Our students, while just starting this year, have already begun
to experience great learning experiences of fall. Classrooms and
hallways are teaming with students exploring new concepts, stories,
and activities and of course the ARTS!

I’d like to commend the staff and students on how well they are all
adapting to the routines and protocols put in place to satisfy the
requirements put forth by the SD73 Maintaining Healthy Schools
Guideline – COVID-19. We would like to thank you for diligently
ensuring that you complete the daily health check with your child(ren)
every day before sending them to school.  The district has now updated
the Daily Health Check.  This new Daily Health Check can be found
below.

One thing you can do to help us out is to minimize the congregating
and mixing while waiting to enter/exiting the building. Also, we ask that
adults not enter the school building and if in the building, we ask that all
adults and students wear a mask.  Please be aware of the pick up/drop
off area on Fraser street.  I have received reports of u-turns, j-walking
etc.  We are doing our best to keep your kids and your families safe
and we need your help.  If possible, please plan with your child(ren) to
meet/drop off down the street.

A big thanks to all of you who have welcomed me with “virtual” open
arms.  I am definitely enjoying getting to know both you and your
children!

As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate
to contact me. We really appreciate your continued support and look
forward to a productive educational year.

Mr. B. Lloyd
Proud Principal of 500 STAR students!

Important Dates

Oct. 11 No School Thanksgiving

Oct. 12 Early Closure
Parent Teacher Interviews

Oct. 14 PAC Meeting

Oct. 22 No School Pro-D

Nov. 11 No School Remembrance Day

Nov. 26 Secondary Report Cards

Dec. 6 No School Pro-D

Dec. 10 Elementary Interim Reports

Dec. 17 Last day of classes before winter
break

Dec. 20-
Jan. 3

Winter Break

Jan. 4 School back in session

Feb. 4 No School Pro-D

Feb. 21 No School Family Day

Feb. 14 Secondary Report Cards

Mar. 3 Early Dismissal (Secondary only)
Parent Teacher Interviews

Mar. 4 Elementary Progress report

Mar.21 -
Apr.1

Spring Break

Apr. 4 School’s back in session

Apr. 15 No School Good Friday

Apr. 18 No School Easter Monday

Apr. 25 No School Pro-D

May 6 Secondary report cards

May. 20 No School Pro-D

May. 23 No School Victoria Day

Jun. 23 Last Day of Secondary Classes

Jun. 29 Last day of Elementary classes
Early dismissal 12:30
Report Cards

Jun. 30 No School Administration Day



Arts Integration

Introducing Mr. Wiz! Author/illustrator Mr. Lee Edward Födi will be
working with our secondary staff and students this year on a collective,
cross-curricular, arts integration project. Check out his bio here. Through
a series of workshops, Lee will guide us through his creative process of
building the strong fantasy worlds he uses in his novels. Each workshop
will focus on a specific component of world-building. We completed our
first workshop on Approaches to Brainstorming and Inspiration on
September 15, and are looking forward to learning about Mapping the
Setting in our workshop next month. Future workshops will be on
Mapping the Setting & Environment, Creating the Culture (clothing, song,
dance, sport, etc.), Rules of Law and Magic (governance, history, power,

etc.), and Iconography (foundational myth, symbols, etc.). Staff and students will work together
across all our subjects to incorporate our workshop learning where appropriate to create our own
KSA World! It is our hope that through this project we can celebrate arts and academics by truly
building a sense of belonging and community among students and staff. Stay tuned for project
progress updates and artifacts!

Covid-19 Update

On October 1, 2021, the Provincial Health Officer, Dr. Bonnie Henry announced that all students
from K-12 will be required to wear masks in school as of Monday, October 4, 2021. The mask
mandate will continue until further notice. This decision was made by the Ministries of Education
and Health, and it is directly connected to the rising numbers of cases in the K-3 age group. While
the number of potential exposures to COVID-19 in our schools has increased, Interior Health’s
contact tracing confirms that the greatest risk of transmission is during activities taking place
outside of school.

The Ministry of Education has updated the Provincial COVID-19 Communicable Disease Guidelines
for K-12 Settings with this change in measures for schools. Ensuring students, staff, and visitors
stay home when they are sick continues to be one of the most effective personal measures to
prevent the spread of COVID-19 from our communities into our schools. After vaccinations,
completing and following the directions of the Daily Health Check is one of the strongest individual
measures each of us can take to limit COVID-19 in our schools.

Orange Shirt Day

On the eve of national Truth and Reconciliation Day, Kamloops School of the Arts participated in
Orange shirt day.  Students learnt about Phylis Webstad and the origins and symbolism of the
orange shirt. At 2:15 the flag at the board office was lowered to half mast to remember the 215
students found at the Kamloops residential school.

https://www.leefodi.com/bio.html


Lockers

The school district is happy to announce that all students (elementary and
secondary) will be allowed access to school lockers.  Students will be
assigned lockers from your teacher for students to store their school
belongings.  Please ensure that your homeroom teacher has a copy of the
locker combination to prevent any locks needing to be cut off.

Cell Phones

Older students who come to school with cellular phones are reminded
that these are only to be used with teacher permission. These cellular
phones can be quite a temptation for our young people, so we ask that
if they need to come to school, they need to be stored away
somewhere safe.  You can help as well by not texting your child(ren)
during the day.  If you need to get a hold of your child(ren), please call
Ms. Ullstrom at the office and she will be able to get a message to
him/her/them.  If your child’s teacher needs to speak to your child
about their phone use more than twice, the office is where the phone
will need to be housed during the school day.  If it’s possible to keep
the phone at home, that is an even better alternative, as the school is
not responsible for lost, stolen, or damaged property.

Parent Teacher Interviews

EARLY CLOSURE - OCTOBER 12th

Parents are reminded that Tuesday, October 12th is an Early Closure
Day.  Please arrange to have your child picked up at 12:30pm.
Should parents want a Parent/Teacher Interview on this day, please
register using the PTFast website.
https://www.ptcfast.com/schools/Kamloops_School_of_the_Arts_1
A reminder that School District buses run on this day two hours
earlier than usual.  Due to Covid-19 we are again encouraging parent
teacher connections to be made online via zoom or over the phone.
After signing up online teachers will contact registered parents with a
zoom code. Please sign in a wait in the virtual waiting room for your
teacher to admit you. In person meetings can be done following all
SD73 Covid protocols and must still be registered online.

https://www.ptcfast.com/schools/Kamloops_School_of_the_Arts_1


Safe Arrival

Just a reminder to all parents/caregivers to call the toll free number
or use the Safe Arrival website to report any student absences or
late arrivals.

Toll free number to call: 1-844-350-2647
Website for parent access:http://ktsd.schoolconnects.com/

Or download the  IOS or Android free app from their respective app
store. To find the app, search for “Safe Arrival School Connects”
(without the quotes) and install the free app. Thank you for helping
us keep your children safe!

School Photos

Photo Day at KSA is on Monday October 4th.  All students must get their
photo taken for the school database and student ID’s.  Should a student miss
their photo or perhaps just would like a retake, photo retakes are scheduled
for Nov. 26th.  Say Cheese!!

Skipping Skip the Dishes

A reminder that students are to refrain from ordering from food delivery services such as Skip the
Dishes or Pizza establishments due to the large disruption to classes when deliveries are arriving
during class time. We have a great selection of food options available at the school canteen.

Fruit and Veggie Program

KSA will again be participating in the Fruit and Vegetable program. If
you would like more information about the program, please check out
https://www.bcaitc.ca/.

Please note: If you do not want your child receiving fruit and vegetables
and/or milk program please call the office.

School Fees
School fees are now due to the office.  Fees cover the expense of school supplies as well as a
concert series for our students.  Please be aware that unpaid fees directly affect programs and
resources at the school.  Please call the office at 250-374-3200 if you need more information about
the total cost for fees. School "on-line" fee payment program is now available. You should have been
emailed earlier this week with instructions to register if you wish to use this platform for course fee
payments. The instructions are also available on our KSA website under the Parents/Students tab -
cashless schools.

Halloween - Costume or Black/Orange Day

Halloween is soon approaching and KSA would like to invite students
to dress up in costume or black and orange on Friday October 29th.
Please remember that costumes need to be school appropriate, scary
makeup, masks and weapons should not come into the school as it
may scare some of the younger students in attendance.  In addition
we would ask that parents ensure that minimal amounts of candy
comes into the school.  Large quantities of sugar can affect the
learning environment and tone of the school.  Thank you for your
cooperation in this manner.

http://ktsd.schoolconnects.com/
https://www.bcaitc.ca/
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/6dB80L88ZRR-t91hyzvwjA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjOJnsP0QiaHR0cHM6Ly9zZDczLnNjaG9vbGNhc2hvbmxpbmUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYVJsZldhBvxgulIRYmxsb3lkQHNkNzMuYmMuY2FYBAAAAAI~


Athletics

Secondary sports teams have come back to KSA still under
some special COVID rules and regulations.  Each participating
athlete will need to fill out a contract that explains the process
of competing this year.  For any further information about this
years secondary athletics please contact Mr. MacFarlane

Volleyball season has started up and the KSA Stars are
already practicing hard and are looking forward to defending
their championship this year.

Boys soccer is already under way and the team is playing well.

GO STARS GO!!!

KSA SPIRIT WEAR

We are excited to launch our KSA Spirit Wear page for 2021-22! This
year we are happy to have a number of options for the students and
parents, including both logo options. This year we have included the
option for the students name or initials to be added to the clothing (at an
additional cost).
https://ksaspiritwear21.itemorder.com/shop/sale/

As you may or may not have heard, there is a shortage of stock for a
number of items throughout the world, and clothing is starting to feel the
crunch as well. I have locked these prices and options in for the next
two weeks, as our first order deadline will be October 3rd 2021.
You can still order clothing after this but the next order will not be made
until just after the new year. If you have any questions, please contact
Mr. MacFarlane (kmacfarlane@sd73.bc.ca)
https://ksaspiritwear21.itemorder.com/shop/sale/

Terry Fox Run

On Friday September 25th the Kamloops School of the Arts participated in the annual Terry Fox
run. This year primary elementary students ran laps around the field while the intermediates ran
around the school and the secondary ran out amongst the community.  Two student bands dialed it
up to 11 to keep the runners motivated, while the secondary dance company pumped up the energy
with some high intensity dances.  A special thanks to the KSA PAC for keeping the students fueled
up at the end of their run.  KSA is proud to announce that we fundraised approx. $1500 for the Terry
Fox foundation.

Way to go KSA!

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/A5Mv5sTEZnITVZAcnxWoGQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjKjHOP0QwaHR0cHM6Ly9rc2FzcGlyaXR3ZWFyMjEuaXRlbW9yZGVyLmNvbS9zaG9wL3NhbGUvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphQU7-SGEp-uCZUhFuc2hvb2tAc2Q3My5iYy5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/A5Mv5sTEZnITVZAcnxWoGQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjKjHOP0QwaHR0cHM6Ly9rc2FzcGlyaXR3ZWFyMjEuaXRlbW9yZGVyLmNvbS9zaG9wL3NhbGUvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphQU7-SGEp-uCZUhFuc2hvb2tAc2Q3My5iYy5jYVgEAAAAAg~~


KIDS PLUS™ ACCIDENT INSURANCE PROGRAM

Over the years, Kids Plus™ has helped many families, providing much
needed reimbursements for out-of-pocket costs. We appreciate your
support and we are truly grateful for the part you have played.

We have big news: the Kids Plus™ Accident Insurance school
distribution program is moving online!

The main website at kidsplus.ca will continue to be available for
parents to purchase coverage, access claims forms and full plan
information online. Additionally, for 2019 we’ve decided to take our
mission to be green one step further by discontinuing distribution of all
Kids Plus™ Notices (Brochures) to reduce our overall paper use. These
changes are part of our ongoing commitment to continuously provide
superior and  meaningful service to our partners and clients while
reducing our impact on the environment. Effective this September 1st,
there will be some changes to our Kids Plus™ Accident Insurance policy
that will impact our Active Plan holders. Permanent Total Disability
coverage will be reduced from $360,000 to $100,000 and
Dismemberment or Total & Permanent Loss of Use from $200,000 to
$100,000. These changes allow us to continue to offer the benefits
families use most, such as dental treatment and eyewear, with no
increase in premiums.

If you have any questions or would like to learn more about our new
promotional landing page, our Kids Plus™ Client Service Specialists
would be happy to assist you. You may contact us toll-free at
1-800-556-7411 or email kidsplus@ia.ca.

Click here to find out more information of what is going on around SD 73 School District

http://www.kidsplus.ca/
https://www.sd73.bc.ca/en/whats-happening-news/board-notes.aspx



